
would IsuihceStQ correct ever-- , grievance.
f' .rmy give thuwncc .that cvc W'- W3SS:cVtUcmay be,;X' os .Unprepared 'f - 'VwB'jHTt - T,S' "O INQB;fv: w --

i J. rSio'Ki-- fbihi5 vi u.. c- - -
I condemn,? ..tfJ ; 4 &Tn w-rji!i-

. -- j. ilu.. La, .n
-- It ctsrationr France desires pea'eeMt does not feat . i .r- - 'BruifaOh&'viJ1 X(y ihh h

, K uq-- t n one notnjy uiki w,;.uicn?-- t

! IjewoUbt ; ftThc ball k fcuotfaft:
isinipbssibteto arrest it$ rjrogtess. :: J

is'tocnamthe tnintt nfrrran ?. 3Vh
ect ? U;AAil nrfiot. h',nU Unhnut tr. be : .,1 '- - f" 1 i HV frnnflw I bfliM Section. L ffdiTMSj'lo icixec.ioreycr uis mien

Tifrldraiiori of iKdetmdedceThArpi'.yniil pie a connect in) ZtflftfiatifiaSf''orie farth: Millions of rieb feerfeMbatanionsbtviiVuirteerswottWfuSj'UWrl KrIifnr',aTlnm ihe spil. as forty ye.rsgo,llydidto,hiefena
the country if attacked- -, In these holy v

sent?--
befieMi ii sufficient that she; ills ity

but aUo fi-o- m

dv8J UlcL

WecVs in J'rd tik

in which thVp&e
ome f neaHy alt oi xUt

nam in the a:,!ttsiiliinir'txuth thatimen are .able to

Gv-nme- ht, considering that 'it i import it to
fix the future state t)f Belgium, dtcrcsj ; .

Art. i. ThePrbrincei of Oelgium. i itiy
attached from llollitid, constitute i.n ItaefWent
Siate. ' - y . :,' ' - i

2. The Central Committee shall occupy Jtselt
as soon as practicable, in forming at pcct crt a

Constitution. .

5?. A National Coneress, where wdl bf tepre- -

ipn ot muni.
.1 JteiKlecl wi,h lo; conf,a ;W in.,..disa.

merits, all arms ttna uii opjmons wowiuuc unr
ted But repeat; France does not desire war
'aflA'!eve'r:lhln."attres- us that she. will not be
compillef tb pTftve a secdnd time, as forty years
ago she didt.what she can effect, when sheardu-se- s

herself, and whenlbft herself and by himself
she isCalled jupbn to; defehd rbetty and her own
ml !9-(Api- ire and great agitation.) t, -

TloJtmbt 4t. October
husotices rendrBthat the King of

taehnI,..hri.,il1,T T of"5 i,.'
nfi oil the. interests of the . Province, shall uon pi uie nerves, atl.d,H L cmPJs-.f- f

'
be.convoked. It shall .examine, the project of, a;p:fefu;rtr: Wf:WH? these

'"icss . r. ."in.

in thebld forld: "Kings.will We the.factj
ilicyiwiit learn to' respect what tliey ipr-mer- ljl

4sie!ieve'd ml
stituti of feudallsjn;
fore power of knrtwtegev tbe light, of
truths ahtf testre-ngtl- f liberty, r iV

f. ecnoesma esti-ina- te

thefbenefits whiwillJreulHohe.

Belffic Constitution ; shaH mdty il sq tar as it
mav JtUire eicbedient1: and shall. caue it,, as a

L definitive Cpnsttution, to be. executed through
fW-- r .;rttr: arc jamd It tnd t ng stne .way, uacK

J -- ji N'' . ValtfiMo UiHrfcircuIalioni It isthought

ducmg ? '
'd n,eals

and ha,Kls iVlan,(lP?a i
the ietherlandi JhadJ invited -- tjie inter;
nositiori of tffeSBritisn Kin' A ru An,AAUi..7u of the .,:M,fet

siness in tlie thrW VZ? ,Uc,at'on
5 3breast ;.naloitad .Lir" ,n the

mor is in general circulation : that the
TGng of: the Netherlanxls had formally de-

manded tie intervention of this govern-
ment in the struggle carrying on between
Holland and Belsiumi We can state in

legs , f requeot and involun, J !" Z

out all BelfcittnT.
- (Sighed) Dfi POTTER.

CHUOGIIiRK" y.:
; SYLVIAN VANmERVVEVEU.

cmiht Ffttax de merode; .

Brussels, Oct-- 4, ,1830.;
.

The Provisional, Government, in pur-suan- ce

of a report froin the 'Governor of
the Province, has decreed that henceforth

human race trom tnej?rencn reYoiuuon 01

i30jTtJnnke the gloomy arferpeious
revolution ifiat preceded, it, a bright and
shipiiig light followsrits trackf and marks,
its Tro5i4ess. i We.afaze with admiration

r ' 14 t o4et.1 i - i mure important iiudstiqn?
ng ; drows.nessi.irregulari S5 yt

sleep. Those nersWls S! d'urbJ4.1. nIi. ta ivi an n oi iKn f Tin flpiTlfinrl1 ? in tbv; faof arty kw that NirtU-Mr- -

Jgiylh of, the i ' lany or all of the ahaehtib led
hnnon levator and chivalry. displayed by I. : , . hn 'maHp.."

4

Sfatt'VfBch as has bef n proposed to evei:y mem evils too gr.evou to be borTu
pcetfully reconinieiuled to call UZ arerlaborersd hold exaltedodeas of men, ,

. Thc of Constitutional insur,?f?(nW P0 rectidii at Cadiz was not confirmed attbe
left untouched the wealth and spoils of . . A,

wnpm tney are confidently assurl that ! b' hJVi .
" ' t . A I ... . . Lu.

all the. Communal Authorities shall be
The fortress of Charieroi, after

having been summoned to surrender with-- ,
in five days; refused all capitulation and
nrenared for a viffdrous defence. On ie

and will also Drove a rw?.: .j"" teW
ltt 4:aHvill i?epropo ai ineDSBin

IfeiF IStefoissouri;: aiid-- a note issued by a
ll an 'On the 5thbctbber. at 6 o'clock, the

this example remain disregarded ? Here- -
Rin received in the nan 0f the Throne, turn of die disease. References w 1 e tf'

to respectable ladies andgendemei,,
dns.ciiy and elsewhere, who have hjnTH'
ed oy t he use of diis t emedy. ber5i- -

m$mWn Minister of Prussia, Bavaria, ;and
wIS-Ct- , t 'i-- n n'niil niv nil bv the State of ed of the earth ishalr strike for ifreedom,

Saxe Weimar, who had the honor to de
morning of the 4th, , the day on which tlie

tenn expired, the Volunteers commenfcd
firino-- . the tocsin was soundetHn-aUth- eilV be rionej they will remember 'the moderation and Dr. Mlllr?anyl rn ll '' .1 . J

fetSe eaunt tcoure recover, updn a forbearance displayed by the brave people 34 Walhstreet, divevery
iwec. 10 and 2 o'clock JtJWneighbor! ng places, and " at lengthi'

rnmrnanflant wa!s comn'filled to yield his residence No. lo3 Elm, corner of Grand.

liver to his majesty the letters ofcredence
from their sovereigns. They were pre-

sented to the King by Count Mole, Mi-

nister of Foreign Affairs.
The Committee of the Chamber of De-

puties appointed to . consider and report
on the proposition

"

of MJ Destutde Tracy,

street. fton tlie following feonditions
'

i il , !il 11 -- i.
llfifP Mr7Ga$tots aroments in support of this ,

:SfifcteW vor-utJes- t cannttt-bt- - forgotten

It'fetlt isafiruig'tHh"o$e wbo destre to
i:1i!'k':f Mye'bV.SMtet;on;.tlwvil consequences

oi ransi ii.ere is iuc gicai, iuwu iuu:
ence that will be 'exerted. The fame of
the victory is eclipsed by the story of the
magnanimity of the victors. Mankind
must learn to think of other things, be-

sides bloodshed, tumult and carnagei

To the Citizens rfJ1aipgh amlits pi-c- -

this decis- -
for the abolition of the punishment of

IK .jo. AGUE 9'
nKlNG d!dy qualified to practice in

IH'SPEPSIA, g,ves noti je 'that heRaleigii on or befwe the 20ih vL .

e 14

as come just
f f embn rk i in. Ban k i ng, that

If-pV'- "N lie - Hu pt fern e-- ; Cpu r t
i. HSimeMovrn - ourll-egis- !

death, reported at length on the 6th againstWe are not factionists or disorganisers.
We d o n ot believe that we are enthusiasts.o me
We are friends of rational liberty. Be-- .. .., i--

.- r- - itlaoscrr of such : an experiment. ; will remain theretffteen days, or oHceary. Letterpost pai.l, Tron,
too much diseased 10 travel, will be mJaIuing so, nvs :

crjv God speed ! to tfe good
'

,
iin iavor,oi

. Xhe
its aooiiTion

rt dvells
m
upon p(her imJ.ylfciiloifig are t)ie closing reraarks

nrchipf Jusiiee4 Marshal I, in. sivins his ,,c w'" "iii wim rum evidence suffix.;teSSSyKS F i thepeujlcode.and
r concludes with a nut to silence a!1 A.iuta . .L . wcul w

;everyfmpuntain, and lighten every plain regarding the, complete efficacy of his ri?
Richmond, Va. Nov. 1st, 1830'.

1

ftlnJon: m tlie case mentioned above :

; have, beentre- -
W '?$im$Mtitetby; one side, of the 'dignity '0

government should take measures to re-

form tnte code, and tnean while that theiinallj Europe. We hope to see crowned j

lO H. B. MONTAGUEr a- :t.. - . ..iv.

r ' i'S.WW: ftt..rr I. ore o I f tn t M ri hn n ft 1 ft f th hast been instrucied, and

tress snail De given up, wim an us uai-muniti- on

and stores, which shall be lft
in the power of the inhabitants. The gar-

rison, composed of 800 Dutch soldiery
shall depart after laying down their aniu.

The Provisional Government has ;iVt n
orders for the works -- of the Canal to ije

pushed forward with the greatest de&patci
The Central Committee have charge ftl.
Pasqumet to proceed to Courtray, to seri
in the name of the Provisional1 Govern-
ment, two-enormo- us cheats ofswords an 1

sabres destined for Bergen --op --Zoom, but
which had been stopped at Courtray. ;

The following Royal Decree, issued ajt

the Hague, bears date October 4 : J

We, William, etc iConsiderinj that in jht
actual state of the Provinces af the kingdom,thf
government of such of them as have hitherto
pres'rveI order and tranquility cannot be Carri-

ed on at the JIague without great difficulty and
desiring at the same .time to second, with mre
immediate effect the endeavors of the well inieu-tione- d

inhabitants of those Provinces to rc-eht,- n.

hlish order and tranquility Wlere it has .been
disturbed ; and having taken into confide r;UioiT
the Address presented to us on the 1st inst; by
sevefal of the notable inhabitants of theseJrov-inces- ,

we have decreed, and do : decree as fol

heads acknowledge the great truths wnicn
we have proclaimed, and regard those
whom Providence has placed under their
control, as men, rather than slaves. The
result ofvwhat is now in progress, is with

A .. J

. J ,r r!"11" Ul cases or limasia and IniuSesitont after the manner iwother of
! lve4tUIuperio dignity of the- - people of oum.v ....v.?Mtiv iiiMcurerea iemfi

; a higher power than any on this earth, suffering under the disease, to th .

ti.; iu ha. r o:the United States.; who have spoken their and I we have no doubt, but that with
will, viri terms which wex;annot misunuer-- it he be within their reach. I am satisfied

hititr. will rftrrft ih 'i ' ' 41

consideration of the proposition of M. de
Tracy be adjourned, i

General Bourmont had arrived at Ply-
mouth, England with a single aid-deca- mp

from Algiers, i He proceeded im-mediat- elv

to Lud worth Castle, the resi-den- ce

of the ex-kin- g.

The King of the French has granted a
pension of 20,000f. (84,000) to the widow
of Marshal Ney. By an ordinance the
2d, a great number of officers1 serving in
Ad. Briperre's fleet, are promoted.

M. Wessenburg had been charged with
an extraordinary mission from Austria to
the Netherlands.

pleasure, and In his time, 4 all tilings will,
work; together for good.' ' ?

f4--.- !".ii-Xf- , tneSlmonitiQOSr we can only an-5tve- r

; that il :the exercise of that juris- -

.....
f--, vnv. imiuuic ur expense

Kl M UN I). AND KUSON, Jgentfor
mi. TALMADGEfSUTHERLAND,

i Of New-Yor-
k

Rich mond, fVet 26, 1 830. 286
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? .i;n(r.m ifhich hii:tippTi imniKPd nnnn us1

DVJ tne yOiiSTiuioii,.niiuviaw3 m nit uiu- - FROM THE NEW --YORK AMERICAN.
Jteil States, shall be caicuiatea to onng

r Wn those dangers which have been inrlica- - . By the. packet ship Erie, from Havre,
we liave our .Paris files to the ,9th ult. in-

clusive. The PerfecU at Boston, from Prince William, brother to the king of lows ! ' "

Of Fresh imported and American

GTZOZiGC SIMPSON & GO

WAVING received the greater part of the!

. A , r .r' U- -t l'l ' Art. 1. Our well-belov- ed son tbePrinceof
In . f i. . fn' t i i 4 th rs p rnniflprntinn

K1A retain purtua,ses,.uuw oner lor sale a Verrl'.J
" V V 4.1. exteosive assortment of Goods in the above line.

among tnem are a numoer ot desirable ariicies
of the very first quality . jTbe whole harin?

" " "U .UIV'"-',,- 1

,wluch addres themselves to those depart
ments.vhich i'nay mih perfect 5 propriety
be influcncetl by them . Tins departnient.

isjafj; listen only 4o the mandates of lawand
;cantratjy Hhai"1 path (iich is marked

Orangej is charged in our name, with . the! gov-
ernment of all those parts of the Southern Pro-
vinces in which legal authority is acknowledged :

" Art. 2. Be. will fix his residence' at Ant-
werp. '

, ".

Art. 2. He will, by conciliatory measures,
second and support, as: much as possibteithe
efforts of the well-intention-ed. inhabitHnts uj re-
establish order in those parts of the Provuics
where it has been disturbed. : i

Art, 5.' Our Minister of State, tlie Iike d'

been purchased on the most favorable i.ternj i

ilnt "tv '

win oe uisposea or accoramgiy.. 1 he folloviw
is a list of the principal articles:, -

Matteonis Italian Lustring, Blue and Jet Black

Sinchews, Sarsenetts,1 Satins assorted 1

Pongees, Mandarine Nankeen and other Crape
Haul li.. a rtnsv.' Vhn rm .,..1 T. Il' lLr :

;r

: 1:-- .V-1 Ji

Prussia, is said to be in command of 3
corps,including above 20,000 men, and is
to have his head quarters at Cologne.

A bill passed the French Chamber of
Deputies on the 18th of Oct. appropria-
ting 30 millions in the year for the bene-
fit of commerce, at the direction of the
Minister.

The German confederation have taken
a step which shows the nature of the dis-

turbances in that country 16,000 men
have been divided into reserve corps.

The King of Spain has take decisive
measures' against the Carlists ; 'the priests
being warmly employed against him.

A corps of 1500 volunteers left Brus-
sels Oct. 6th, to disperse the remnant of
the royal droops, which were still near

Ursel, our Minister of the Watecstaat,5 tit Nation
al ndus ry and the Colonies, and our Ministers a,id,Figured' changeable Silks Grosde Naplet
of the interior, are joined with our well beloved! for ladies dresses -

lOREmEVOLUTIONS.
" "-

.
' " j '.' I

.

i;, MVoii the Petersburg Qld Dominion:

VYeJWe in the age of revolutions, and
Qjnii'eft a re- changed, and thrones are
litc?rillviovei1ur"iiedi with the case and

Figured Ferrtfbhinas for ditto a New Article
Garniture, Lustring tori Sattin Ribbons, in gretii)

son ine- rrmceot urange, to act imaer - nis or-

ders, and assist him pro tempore fn'theovern-men- t
entrusted to him, fAnother article ap

points a Council of State.; to accompany the
Prince, and assist him with their adtrice.) '

fa9iUty of thought itself. It is not only Waist,, Guard and Cap Ribbpiis well assorted
U lack and Green vVojrsted Barage,. suitable f

" '
veils

t
''

s , a' 1 ' ;;

Black and White Bdbbfhett Tand Gauze Veibl

necessary to wu tne aeuironement oi a
iaonarcb5- 'ahdilb'eork is " effected, as if

the peo- -

Liverpool, brings London papers of the
8tln 'They furnish decisive intelligence
as to he intelligence of the Befgians, who
on the 4th, by the organ f the Central
Committee, declared themselves indepen-
dent, and convoked a national Congress.
Previous thereto the second Chamber' of
the States General had voted in favor of
a separation of Holland and Belgium; not
intending thereby, however, to imply that
each was to be independent of the other.
The IBeiiiians have gone ahead of . their
northern legislators, and determined that
thete shall be independence, and from the
universal spirit of hostility against Hol-

land they Avill, if left to themselves, and
not interfered with by foreign nations es-

tablish it- - The London Courier of r the
8th hope that the Belgians may accept of
what they wished Iting since viz : a sep-
aration of the territory under the s?iine
dynasty -- which is now assented to! by
the king and s?ate general. That paper,
however, apprehends the refusal of the
arrangement, the object of which was
the preservation tlje peace of Europe. fv

We do .hot believe the peace of Europe
Jikely to be interrupted. Every freh
arrival, confirms us more and more in the
opinion, that other Powers will have quite
as much as they can attend to in keeping
order and yielding graciously to what, if
not yielded, will be taken. The follow-
ing speech, made by the FVench Minister
of Foreign Affairs in the Chamber of Dep-
uties on the 6th ult. will show that no war

Pelerines, Capes and Coliiretts . .J- : 'LMalines. Niellon continued to interrupt
communications between Bois le Due

fit I

--Kt .rr;ihr mudpn-h- v tfiason and exerted Barage Handkerchiefs of every description 3

Toibet Wool, Thibet Merino, Tri .colored idn the great cause of human liberty. It
Merino Popuina Shawls and Hand kefemctx

Black and W hite Bobbiriett,various widihs j

Thread and Gimp Laces and Edeinir

$&:jj8ffi:yr but yetcrtay," tnat ranee removed
j'l3ftCT"4 ;her tyrant, 'after a .three days' struggle,

I iand established avfortajof government al- - Lamb's Woor,v Worsted Cotton and Silk HosKJJI'll 'v? :

most as pure and as free and as perfect as or every aescripiion ,.
A Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hoskm, Woodstomm

Shambis, Beaver and Silk Gloves and i

t s f bur own! We nexliave the, Duke of
T': 4.;W?fStim ' k8 capital, pursu-- ;

c5bv$ther imprecations of an indignant Superfine Blue, Black Olive and Brown UiotiB!

Bteel Mixedj Oxrord and Drab do
Double milled Casimeres, assorted ColorJco : 0ressdjpeople: now have the

Stenemel:-b- , tlie Kins ofSaxony; arid Manchester. Scotch and Frencli Gmeliarns

and. Maestricht. The latest rumor was
thathe King had left Holland, and that
a tumult had occurred in Brussels. The
Prince of Orange reached Antwerp on
tlie 5th, on a conciliating mission.

A committee was appointed by the
French Chambers on the 8th to present
their address to the Kinji.

The Terceira Regency have acknowl-
edged

"

the French King. "

u

Don Miguel has formed a committee of
public safety.

, The trUcolored flag is flying in all the
towns in Eastern Flanders.

A motion. to remove the, ashes of Napo-
leon from St. Helena to France has been
lost in the Chamber pf Deputies.

" Warsaw, Sept. 20

)r n u tvu m e tit k l j u n t t f Londoi. and American prints suitable fo? we: t pftjiespread oT r the reyolu tionary spirit
Ir'iCM . Europe; "Even OR Season ' t

Colored Muslins and Cambrics of every descnp"Petersburjr seems, to be
' tion .

" f . -

while the holy ilajne of liberty, is clevelo- -
lain and figured Swissi do. Baok dp.' Jaconet
I ditto,Mull Muslhi of every width & qualiif i

1 pfrtg itself, on. eyery side, carrying dismay

Ail Introduction to the sanfe.
COMPRISING the first principles," embracing

vizr; Clarionet, Trump-
et, Trumpet Marine, Hautboy, Grand Oboe,' (or
Amatia Voce) Serpent German Flute,' Octave
Flute, "Athlitional Keyd Flute, Flageolet Flute,
Faggottb, Bassoon, Piano Forte, ZufTalo Vielle
Hurdy, SVibla, (or Tenor Fiddle) Cynxbai Is,

'?i6;v'-.i'A.i- .
J aim terror nivu; uic;tiung ituius n viu.ii- -

yrnjighteninjtby its effulgence the was anticipated by him. We translate
from the Journal des Debats. K

,' -iv-.'- - - (

'Jf"i"

Tiwt Mixisteh or Foukign Atfairs I seize Flageolet, Patent Flageolet, Grand Double;
L eager!', gentleme,,this oppf rtunily of giving: The recognition of; Louis Philip by the

patKto,freedora, happiness and glory.
I- r '5 ViyYCStihdt! "offer ;more suitable' com --

vtltt-'iii tUe.xhiliratitig .intelligence
Abetor t as our own,
j ;the foitowing remarks from the Alexan-dri- a

Gazette, written however, previous
A6 tlie receipt Of the last intelligence from

the explanations thatare asked from me. When b

A Splendid assortment of Irish Linenjrj;by
slid Diapers U i

Ruiiia and Scotch Diaper for towelling
Domestic Plaids, brawn ahtl pleached' SbiriiPg

afd Sheetings ofevery description j

C4,inc? and Tartan laid ai d Camblet ,

Rq4 Point and London duffle Blankets '

Flalnels .white ahd colored, and green W
S(otqh Carpeting ; . ,
Slperfine .and cotjsmon Satisetts
BngiipCbrd andlJeaverteen "r

Cissimere and Yaleqcia Shawls
G irment, cafiibrip arid ..fiirnitttre Dimity
Ci ls A fit infra Irifall liirifls ' f

Barrel Flageolet, 'French Horny. Bass Horn, B s-- .

tardo. Trombone, F. Clarionet, Country Bugle,
Kent or 6 Key'd Bugle, Fife, Spanish 'Guitar,
Organ Lute, Pandean or Sheplierd's Pipev1 Vi-
olence (or Baas,Vk,)--t- o obtain the theory and

a government is newiy esiaousnecij ueiays always ! - . r
' lhe o"dpra lately Frenchoccur before pre-existin- i? Kovernmeiits ackhow- - given respectins
travellers in Russia land Poland are reledge it - It would seem that.tim. is required

i voiced, and al I Frenchmen, whose pass practical parts of those numerated instrumentslri"Europe, ; ,.
- ' :

i eyolntion? aethe order of the day.
a scientific U comprehensive maonerwith facility
to" perfbim t he. first con rse of 15 popular A irstin
20 lessons, for thefimited time here, and will intA revolutidS ih France, is a revolution" in tCimleti r Merino; Circassian and Plaid Cl asu

ports :are regular, have tree, admission
and passage as 'before the' reyolution of
juiy.. :Vr-- r rw-- v.

On the first of October, Ghent, Nieu-porYpr- es

Mons and Tburriay were in

sure to any" attentrye: .learner OrTtp tanySwha

to verify'ffacts and ascertain rights. ; Such, how-ever.'h- as

not been the conduct of Europe with
regard ttiis. Our cause was jso just, our tri-uni- ph

so pure, thafshe liasteqed to Salute at Its
Vn th 'iin order of thiigs which commanded her
estcenif- - and from which she could have nothing
to diead. Every where tlofication. ofTthe
accession of the King of die'Frerichas been re
ceived in t he most ftiendly t9ahne shd.our

ad the Po'erili'rabfishtg m
thel'orfYer of distances ml without any other de-
lay tluin those cause., Europe kesjres as sincere

Gtntlemen's Beaver and common tiais
1 do v Sealed Patent Leather Caps

Wj$X "fi ijufppesald' Napoleon, and he said truly.
:! ,'';c.;ViJ'ays of July, when the- h'e-M$- $t'

citizens of, Pari s took
iP ffiSiup arms t h-4rir-

tie

:te cbntinuatiGn; of

Lirhorn, Straw and Dunstable Bonnet- s-

possession of the (Revolutionists, andl Jadies prneila,:seai and Learner,
nr.icpa nnd Children'ii4 do. VLiege amur, Antwerp and Maastricht
Meii's ami Boy's B otees, Shoes and Boots

O 1? .!J eyentsv'most-mtereStin- g fh their nature, were expected to follow their example. i
The' spirit --of exasperation against thei?2:v ; s'and all tendmg.to one creat end 4he tn ty as we do the niaihteiiance 0 peace. From all J Aium tiasucovr piiuea, r-,ib- s

tTottoise Shell arid Spa. TucMnd Side
sdts we receive the most positive assurances ontjlfiHplf ofUBejjprinciples in opposition to

i ovenfntnent' ' TheTNetlirlands Korv, Dressing anajuuri u.
Qloth, Hair, FUrnittireV Comb, Nad ana

nave no ear tor MUSIC, and wbose'etiorta were
irieBectual to attarii thjs fieMthi id time
ou NocokraasATidK wirt k BaaoiREi ;Each
Scholar to attend individually and: recite , at the?
hour appointed each day or evening, s- - may .

suit his mutual convmience.- - ,
Amateubs, impressed for further improvement'on CHRO M ATIC MUSIC, the SONATAS not

limited,; the iermsjmdderater and hiattentipn
assiduous. With warranted Musical Instruments
for sale, by .l J. HHdFFMA!,

Ja :' " & Mr. BiiiinU Hotel
Ot, Such8 persons as cannot devote the neces

sary t'mW to Mr, HorTman's instructions by rea-
son if theiremployments, can by appbeitfou to-hi-m

individually make agreement - with" htm ac-
cordingly. ... . :...-r',- "

- October 27.- - ' K 'r 24 2t

Ibis head, and I have the;: most entire conviction
that it will be preserved.--. '

, ; ; ; '

x i f ' rp irr rnmnHHinn a Brushes ot wry aes;ripn i

Glass,-Chi- na and Earthenware, wellJJ.jthe
torhisivrck barisen In shorty A eenerat assorinieiu ui w,

Ualunce and ivory handled Knives and r

complete sets .
-

T. . . - i '.fi-.- - nun Locks
1 Kurx)p rocsgtQ its contre. "

3".

;!TJerccurrencem Belgium may liave occa-'Si6n- ed

some uneasiness, and it was reasonable
that they should cause eriout Teflf;ctioifn (Hear
her,rTbut have atso,the firm hopty that they
can. be Conducted o an issue which will redon-ci- l

all" interests jWhileNit consecrates die ptin-cipl- e

of non-mterventi- m.l Probjty1 and dignity
such shall .always be the policy off. regenerated
Iance. We have that moderation which is the

Dutch-wa- s extreme! The English were
fly?"? from thetcountry in great terror
and confusion.

PaOCLAMATlON OP THE BELOIAlr ProVISIONAI.
GOVXRITMENT. ' '? "vN-- i

fitave Otizens.-Y- ou Imveldriven bfT the "ene-
my frorrtivithout ' weniust .now 4ake measiues
agalnstn enemy iin the midst ,of U9y and one not
less adverse to' the' consolidation' of-ot- ir edifice
of libertyl Without the most inviolable respect
for persons and public and pfivate property, we
shall never attain the noble objects at which the'
friepd8 of theu country; aim. War against our
enemies--nea- ce to ow citizens! 'e 'ari- - nil

: Yeti let it! nob be deceived nsur
yi.1...

percussion ana jiiii:uui.,,.. - PcrcUi
Powder Tiasks, Patent hpt Bigs and

'i'i nn runs .U - 5V-

are iox jo oe misraKen iohsituc- -
' lf rorjire- thi turoultoou

Couon BaggtW Bate rope iridTrnc,
Iron,, German and American Steel
Wrought Vnd Cut Nails and

reinperance Convention. '& VJJ T .T.J . L companion otstreogth, and that firmness Wliich .Ifi 'v v .aoWA as uie-sysieiitf-
iuc auuresuiuie ei- -

1 Ai3i(onay Shore 4frv' article 1
rinrga from justice. France ask Sf for' notlung

biit what belongs to hert she Would rise in mass
tor tUe defence of the least of her rights- - ' k

A'T.th suggestion of several Temperance SoXmieti a Convention of the friends ofTem- -
Derkncft Will hf hofrl-i- notASraK ' i - A-

-

GBOUtSHlKiT, COmprciicvi.j5 r:tbatliIe:, ',

Rle erhlt October! 25, 1830. . -brethrenalrke interest ecf in the1 preservation ofa iii r tri 1 1 m ntrana lmnosinar events, .we are not r ;No,' Gentlemen, the pease f Europe will not
DembeT.DelegAtesfrom the different SP,cieliesnd Counties ihthe State are Requested

,to attend, rThe principal objecf the Convert.
Xyon will be, the tbrmation of a State SoeietV.

internal oracr, , a w arerahite interested in the
extermination ;of the; incendiaries, wha menace
us, VVe call upon the citizens mutually tifirpro.
tecVeacbotber.All persons and tall . property
are .under thY protection of . all The noble

a " i; to IetjSeit outrun; our , discretion.- -.

f ilemredfUeparate: wliat W --truly
t ? i;jf nCntrMcatly great front thawhtch

MMriuM&r is- - not-g6l-d tfAt.riit.

be inte,rrupied.-Sue- is the d-si- re, such' the
want, of ah-- (General marks of satisfaction.)' ,

'TheJinisterif V&rl Marshal Gerard,
roue, immediately ttifter his colteaguei o
explain the, ntotives-b- f th"eldte ordinan 'the-Executiv- e Oftce mthu.gilj. ;"cause - which th' people, hascaused to rtridmDh

IvT .,, 7 v"' wiiawcuuuuaiy insert r4i 4a rhr. instViMel4ated with, the force of ei ces respecting the augmentation of the arI t. .J T : .4'.;.
is Tjoo pur to; oe aiioweuTo, oe souea-- oy the
commission, "of any excesss,vJLet us leave fo

enemies of . Uefeium rpillageana burnings VNoycmbeV 3. -

" - i
, - if.. - ; h.

, 1 ' . 'V,
4 '
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